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New Tapestry and

Furniture Coverings
IN COTTON, WOOL. TART SILK, AND ALL SILK,

IN PRETTY COLORINGS.

TAPESTRY

in pretty Roman stripes, for draping and portieres,
60 inches wide 50c and G5c a yd,

HEAVY TAPESTRY

for furniture and couch covers, pretty combination of
colors, 50 inches wide, from $1.00 yd. up

HANDSOME FURNITURE TAPESTRY

from $2.00 yd. upw.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

SOLID COLOR BURLAPS

All colors, yd. wide 20c a yd.

FANCY PRINTED BURLAPS

new designs and colorings 30c a yd.

CATHEDRAL CURTAIN MADRAS

exquisite combination of colors and new designs....
20o a yd.

IMPORTED CURTAIN MADRAS

sheer and fine quality, delicate combination of colors,
50o a yd.

ART DRAPERIES
in most unique designs and new color combinations,

, 20c and 25c a yd.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

CUT PRICES
in Children and Misses' Wool Coats and Children's
Rainy Day Skirts.

SALE WILL CONTINUE TOR A FEW DAYS
ONLY.

N.S.SachsDryGoodsCo.
Limited. Cor. Fort and Beretania

I'ffffllfft'lff'lff
MANURE FOR FERTILIZING

plants and lawns can be had at a reasonable
price, with delivery, at

Tel. 890 Tlie Pnnd "Dairv
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Try a Case of

LIE JUICE and SODA

No soda water to equal it in delicacy of
flavor or refreshing power

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. 0. S. LEITHEAD, Manager.
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SOLD BY

M. R- - Counter
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.

When leaving your Watch, Clock or Jewelry with me for re-

pair vou have the benefit of f crty-seve- n years' experience. Fine,
complicated watches a specialty.

Orders By Mail Promptly Attended To.

1142 Fort Street
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PHONE 420.
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'ARTISTIC DECORATIN

IF you only knew how artistically
lovely rc can make the simplest
home, for n little bit of money,

you would not live another day in
those old rooms.

See Me About Them

S. Stephenson,
THE DECORATOR.
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Board Of Agriculture
And Forestry

To Act
Damago done by tho "Maul

Ullglit" niul what could bo dono to
overcome It was tlia principal
topic of discussion at ttie regular
meeting ot tho Hoard ot Agriculture
nnd Forestry yesterday afternoon.
The "Maul Ullglit," or orthesla

Is especially notlcenblo on the
Island of Maul, where It uttacks the
lantana. The matter was brought to
tho notlco of the Hoard by tho Hono-

lulu Improvement Advisory Hoard,
which urged that In view of the dev-

astating spread of tho blight of late,
come measures bo taken as soon as
possible to tntroduco tho natural en-

emies of the orthesla, that they may
multiply and be distributed In the
various Islands of tho Territory,

l'rof. Koebele, who Is now and haB
been for tho past two years In Mex-

ico, doing work for tho Hoard, will
probably leavo thero In the nonr

for Hawaii. It was through
nlm that V. M. Glffard was able to
make, tho authorltatlvo statement
that natural enemies of tho blight ex-

isted In Mexico, and that It would
not bo nny trouble to securo them
when they wcru needed. Hut It wm
again bIiowii that It might not be
possible to reach Prof. Koebelo by
cable before he left Mexico, as he
was due already to depart. Kfforts
to do so, however, will probably be
made.

Captain Kldwell, who had Intro
duced the resolution first that the
enemies of the blight bo secured, ac-

cording to Forester Hosmcr, was quo-

ted as stating that tho orthesla had
already Bpread to a number of plants
besides lantnna. AlthougU the dan-

ger from this blight was nlroady as-

suming largo proportions, Forester
Hosmcr was of the opinion that the
cattlemen of Hawaii would object to
ony eradicating efforts on tho part
of the Hoard. These men. It was said,
believed tho blight to be tho only
agent that would limit tho growth ol
lantana.

A minute description of how the
orthesla affected tho lantana as com-

pared with what the natural Insect
enemies of tho plant would do, wat
given by Mr. Glffard. In his opinion
tho blight did not provent the spread
of lantana, on account of tho fact
that it did not touch embryonic
fccods. However, tho insects would
so clog up the plant that tho forma-
tion of seeds was prevented. The
matter was finally referred to the
Committee on Entomology. It will
also bo brought to tho notlco of Dr.
Perkins.

Two forest reserves wero created,
one to bo known as the West Mau
Forest Reserve and tho other as the
Walaha Spring Forest Reserve, b
icsolutlons to that effect introduced
by Geo. II. Carter.

After considerable discussion on
various matters, tho following report
from Forester Hosmor was read and
approved by the Hoard:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Jan. 1G, 100S.
Hoard of Commissioners of Agricul-

ture nnd Forestry, Honolulu,
Oahu,

Gentlemen: Ono of tho forest
projects that for some time has

been before mo Is tho question of cre-

ating a reserve, in the District ot
South Konu, Island nnd County of
Hawaii. During the early autumn of
1907 I mado an oxtended Investiga-
tion ot tho forest lands In that dis-

trict, seeing as much of tho forest ns
posslhlo from existing trulls, and In
goneral getting In touch with tho
lorcst situation.

South from Hookena tho district Is
practically undeveloped. Except for
a narrow belt along tho government
road, that hardly anywhoro reaches
above the 2000-fo- contour line, the1

higher land Is heavily forested; and
even tho cultivated area Is not con-

tinuous, for ancient lava fields and
more rccont, well-defin- Hows con-

fine tho good soil to pockets and
of varying bIzo. In many of

these tho soil Is rich and of high
productive capacity, but their loca
tion Is known to but few persons and
what llttlo accurato information
there Is Is not generally available

At Irregular Intervals lava Hows,
mainly of tho "n-a- " type, extend to
nnd bolow tho govcrnmont road.
Many of theso nro covered with obla
lehua trees of large size and excel-

lent quality, giving to what would

P. E. R. Strauch

jLA.

HIGH ELEVATED TRACT

OF LAND opposite Hon.
Henry S. Cooper's residence
at Manoa Valley with un-

obstructed view, on right hand side
cf car line. Will sell oneor two
acres to suit purchaser, One of the
very best building lots in Manoa.

otherwise be barren stretches a val-

uable crop. On the flows the oil la
tends to form n pure stand, but else-

where It Is found a mixture with tho
other trees characteristic of tho low
er forest zone. At about 4000 feet
r.ll through South Kona Is an abrupt
Una of demarcation between the ohla
forest below and tho kna belt, which
extends on up lo about 0500 feet.
Higher than this ohla again appeal 3

but nt this elevation It Is scrubby In
type, ns Is also such scattering koa
as Is found In mixture with it. This
formation runs up into tho great pi

owned land of Kahuku.
Lumbering Revenue

Owing tu tho absence of perma-
nently running streams and tho scar-
city oven of springs, the chief vnluo
of tho forest In South Kona rests In
its commercial importance, and be-

cause of the growing demands for
ohla railroad tics, ohla as well ns

oa becomes n factor to bo reckoned
with, I am confident that rightly
lumbered tho forest on tho govern
ment land In South Kona can bo
made to yield n considerable revenue
to the Territory nnd nt the samo time
bo brought under n system of forest
management that will lead to an Im-

provement In the condition of tho
forest and Insure future returns ns
well. While this statement applies
particularly to tho area abovo an ele-

vation ot 2500 or 3000 feet I
It would be to the advantage or

tho Government to include in nny
plan ot forest utilization nil tho gov-

ernment forest In South Kona that
has commercial value. In this way
tho Btands ot ohla on tho lava Hows
that como down to and across the
lovcrnmont road would bo Included
is well as tho ohla and koa maukn.

It is recognized that this depart
ment Is tho appropriate branch of
tho Government to tnko charge ot its
forest, work. The disposition of tho
timber on theso lands is essentially a
forest problem. Therefore, In my
judgment nil ot tho government
lands In South Kona on which thorc
is now a commercial forest should bo
set apart at nny rate, for tho pro3--

as a forest reserve. To accom-
plish this It will bo necessary that
tho boundaries of a number of tho
lands bo run, that certain points be
ocated and thnt some other survoy-.n- g

work be done, such as the loca-

tion of tho principal topographic
features. I have taken up tho mattct
In a tentative way with Mr. Wall,
ho Government Surveyor, and tlnd

that woro an official request made it
vould probably be possible for ono of
nls assistants to start almost nt onco
to do such work as may be required,
In order that no tlmo muy bo lost 1

therofore recommend thnt tho Hoard
tuthorizo this request.

Thero Is an additional reason why
luch n Burvey as Is hero proposed
.hould be mado now. As has been
jointed out there is much good land
iclongtng to tho Government In
touth Kona but at present thero Is
cry little accurato Information

ivnllable In regard to Its character
and condition. With tho dovclop-ne- nt

of tho district through the
ipening up of better nioanB of trann-nortatl-

of which there now seems
jronilsc will como n demand for
'his land. A comprehenslvo survey,
including the location of the bound-irle- s

and of tho main topographic
eatures is Imperatively neoded

any appraisal or allotment can
bo mado. The proposed survey will
mako available thebo data as well as
Oioso In regard to t!iu forest.

If tho Hoard approves this recom-
mendation I shall, uftcr the survey Is
made submit a more detailed report

a tho forest situation In South Ko-

na. Until raoro Information 1b

tvallablo than at present It Is im-

possible to recommend accurately
what boundaries should bo chosen ns
tho limits of tho projected reserve.

Very respectfully,
RALPH S. HOSMEIl.

Superintendent of Forestry.

GERMAN-AMERICA- ALLIANCE

Chicago, Dec. 31. After declaring
this his speech did not reflect officially

tho views of cither President Iloose-vo- lt

or tho Ocrman Emporor, Profos-so- r

John W. nurgoss, first Iloosovolt
oxchnngo professor to Germany, mado
n strong plea last night for a clono
offensive and defcnslvo alllanco be-

tween tho United States and Germany
in an address to tho Germanic Society
of Chicago.

Ho basod his plen upon tho ethical
bond between tho two countries, tho
similarity between their political In-

stitutions, and the absolute need ot
such n union in order that each might
perform Its appointee) mission to tho
world.

Tho mission ot tho United States ho
conceives to bo tho domination ot tho
Pacific ami the civilization ot Asia,
and that of Germany tho rojuvcnatlon
of Huropo and tho colonization ot
Africa.

S. L. Clemens (Mark Twain) Is
said to hnvo Invested 125,600 in tho
Plnsmon company, In which ho was
acting president nnd ngnlnst which
bankruptcy proceedings hnvo been
begun In Now York.

Grcshnm Ennls, manager In New
Orleans of tho North lllver Insur
ance Company of New York, has
disappeared and It Is reported ho has
left n shortago of J7000.

BISHOP MOORE BEGINS

SERIES OF

TALKS TO METHODISTS

Hlshop Mooro of I ho Methodist mis-

sions dullUTed his fticond dn'n lee
thro at tho Methodist church on Hero
tnnla avenuo estciday, beginning at
9 o'clock. All tho congregations from
tho Korean mid Japanese. churchcH
wero In attendance nnd many outsid-
ers wero In oldenco also. After tho
Introduction by Dr. Wadman, HlRhop
Mooro proceeded to speak on various
events which hao tnkeli placu In tho
past. Ho advised his congregation to
work onward fo- - tho best of nil man-

kind. Those present were greatly
pleased with the lecture and cxpiessed
tho desire to bo present again.

Asldo from tho religious sldo of his
work Hlshop Mooro will deliver a tery
Interesting descriptive lecture of the
naval battle between tho forceB of Ja-

pan and Russia which took place in
tho bay of Chemulpo, Korea. Ho was
an to that battle, and tho
Japanese church on Klvor street will
bo used for that purioso on Monday'
night, January 20th.

It Ik expected that the Hlshop may

visit the Methodist stations on Mnul
and Haw-all-

.

Tho conference program for today Is
as follows:

8:30 n, m. l'raycr nnd praise ser-

vice; leader, G. Motokawa.
9 n. m. Tho Hlshop's address,
9:30 n. m. Sectional Interpretation
10 n, m. Administration of the

Lord's Supper by tho Hlshop, followed
by tho organization of tho business
icsslon.

2 p. m. Service of song.
2MB p. m. Institute: Principal

Merrill (Mills' Institute) on "The
Work Among tho Young"

4 p. m. Commltteo meetings.
7:30 p. m. The Hlshop preaches In

tho Korean church. Evangelistic bop
vlco in Hlver Street Japaneso church:
epenkers, O. Motokawa and E. Tokl
masa.

GREENBACKS ARE TOUGH.

Thnt Uncle Sam's notes stand a

great deal of rough and carclesB hand
l'ng Is n fnct that Impresses Hsolf up-

on nny ono v. ho has over chanced to

note tho manner In which tho aerafti
cashier pulls nnd Jerks tho blll

heforo ho pushes them through the
window to tho waiting patron. A

rlngle treasury note mcnsurcB three
and th Inches In width by bov

tn nnd n quarter Inches In length. It

will Biistuln without breaking length
wlso a weight of 41 pounds, cross
wlbo a weight of 91 pounds.

EXTRA EARTH.
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A 1 sunnos. like most women,
your wife wants the earth ?

Bxell,yes; but I have learned
that she doesn't want it on he

parlor carpet I '
SEATTLE CERTIFICATES RETIRED

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 4. Tho retire-

ment of tho clearlng-hous- certificates
ifsued by tho United Seattlo hanks
early Inst Novomber has been undor
way for some days past and has pro

gressed to such n degreo that more

than $100,000 of tho Usuo has been

withdrawn. Certificates to tho amount
of between u million nnd a. million

and n half of dollars wero issued by

tho Clear-hoiiB- Association, io that
tho amount already withdrawn Is be-

tween ono-tont- and ol

tho cntlro Issue.

PANAMA shovel UfJION.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Labor conditions
In tho Panama canal zono will bo In

vestigated by Secretary T. J. Dolan oi

tho International Association of Steam-

LhOfolern nnd nrodgenicn. This was

decided at the annual convention of

tho union, which opened yesterday at
tho headquarters of tho organization
hero,

Christmas was celebrated on the
liner Manchuria by a fancy dress ball
nt which tho captaln'B Impersona
tion of King Edward wins him tho
first prize.

s

Ilooth Tarklngton, tho Indiana nov

ollst. wns arrested after a tcrrlnc
fight with detectives, who objected
to his noisy celebration ot Christ-
mas,

Burns Healed In One Day by

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"
Druggists refund money if DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-

ING OIL fails. Mado by PARIS
MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis, U. &

of A.

WORKING WOMEN,

WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MRS.SADIE ABBOTT
Women for tho most part spend

their lives at homo, and it Is these
women who aro willing nod ambitious
that their homes shall bo kept neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
nnd tidy, who do their own cooking,
sweeping1, dusting and often washing,
Ironing and sowing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly tho work of such a woman
Is "never dono" nnd Is It nny wonder
that she breaks down at tho end of a
fow years, the back begins to ache,
thero Is n displacement, Inflammation
orulccrntlon of tho abdominal organs,
a feraalo weakness Is brought on, and
tho struggle of that wife and mother
to contlnuo her duties Is pitiful.

Lydla U. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound, mado from native roots
nnd herbs. Is tho exact modlclno n
woman needs whose strength Is over
taxed. It keeps tho femlnlno orgnns
lu a strong nnd healthy condition.
In preparing for childbirth nnd re-

cuperating therefrom It Is most t.

It carries a woman safely
through tho change of life and in
maklug lvr strong and well nssists
her to uo a good wlfo and mother.

Mrs. Sadie Abbott, of Jvannctte,
Pa,, writes :

DivtrMn l'lnlham
"I ulTcril NMjrcly with rsln evory

month and aln a pain umy lt tdo. My
doctor rrctcrllxxl for me but did mo no
good; a friend odt Isod I.ydln E. I'lnltham
Vciretablo CoiniiTaud and I wrotujou in
regard to my conlltlon I followed: your
aifvlco and am ft pcrfctly well woman Tho
pulns have nil dlprud and !,cn,Pnot'
recommeml your nwncino iiismy.
Lydla E. Plniham's Vegetable

11 lo (OH
Tncomn. Jan 14. Manager Or

nlieuin, Honolulu. Cablo open tlmo for
Adglo lion net and select vaudoUllo
company. Letter following.

(Signed).
Adglo and her trained lions hnvo

long been a big attraction on tho main-

land. Mr. Cohen hopes to sandwich
tho attraction In somowhero between
engagements. Tho LtllputlaiiB have
tho call after tho i:ilefords.

Tho meeting of coal mine owners
and mine workers of Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio In Indianapolis to

tho Interstate agreement was
adjourned without result. Another
meeting will bo hold Jan. 30.

A iury of women rendered a ver
dict In favor of a man tailor In Oen-- 1

vcr, Col. Tho question wns on me
fit of n garment.

Lactone
Tablets
will give you the
most delicious
Buttermilk and it
will have all of
the butter fat of
the milk, and will
be, consequently,
more nutritious
than sold by
dairymen.

Benson,
Smith &
Co., Ltd.,

Hotel and Fort Sts.

A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR ITSELF.

TOM SHARP,
HAKES Q00D SIGNS.

f a wwn mfvffti

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATANI
Emma St. near Beretania.

MRS.PREE

Mrs Preo McKllrlck, of La Fargo,
Wis , writes :

Dear Mm. l'lnkhami
"For ill years I luffcrcd from 'female

ircnkncjj. I vrns so Irregular that I would
go from threo weeks to lx months, so I
thought I would give Lydla E. rinkUam'a
VreaUbta Comund n trial,

"Now I mil oneo more well nnd can do my
work without a pnln Any ono who nUbcn,
ran wrltuto mu and I will untwer all letters
gladly."

Women should remember that Lydla
H. I'lukham's Vegotablo Compound
holds tho record for tho greatest
number of actual cures ot female ills,
livery suffering woman In tho
United State! Is asked to accept tho
following Invitation. It Is free, will
bring vou health and may s a v o

jour life.

Mrs. Plnkham's Imitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
femalo Weakness aro Invited to
promptly communleito with Mrs.
Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. From tho
symptoms given, tho trouble may bo
located and tho quickest and surest
way of recovery advised. Out other
vast volumo of experience in treating
femalo Ills Mrs. Plnkham probably
has tho very knowledge that will
help your cose. Her advice is freo
and alwavs helpful.

Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

Short
Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladies'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything from Japan

APANESE BAZAAR

FORT NEXT THE CONVENT.

I SL.

There is comfort in a mended shoe
if the work is done by us,

Vickers' Shoe Repair
Shop,

1110 Union St. P. 0. Box 507.

COME NOW!
Bend in your orders at once te

Bo Wo
the Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc,
The Finest Workmanship on tha

market hire, n4lM
In true Occidental and Oriental

Styles.
Oome in and make your choice.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith,

XTtTHY NOT let ns have your bus- -
iness to advertise?

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT ST.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-
GER SERVICE. PHONE 301
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